Relinquished Ponies Form - (updated 12/15)
Donation not required but certainly appreciated
On this date ______________________________Personal Ponies Ltd (“PPL), the undersigned, hereby
irrevocably transfers ownership of the following pony(ies) to Transferee:
TSR Name:____________________________________________________________________
Microchip #___________________________ TSR#___________________________________
Barn Name: _____________________ Age _________________ Height:__________________
Color:______________________________________________Markings___________________
TSR Name:____________________________________________________________________
Microchip #___________________________ TSR#___________________________________
Barn Name: _____________________ Age _________________ Height:__________________
Color:______________________________________________Markings___________________
As part of the agreement to transfer ownership of the above pony(ies), the undersigned agrees that they
were relinquished because you have offered them a permanent, loving home and as a result you will
ensure their care through their lifetime. The undersigned also agrees to on-going veterinary, dental and
other medical care as needed for the pony(ies) and to humanely have the pony euthanized if necessary.
Any mares that are being relinquished are not for breeding and no breeding is to be conducted with said
ponies.
RELEASE, INDEMNIFICATION, AND COVENANT NOT TO SUE
Transferee does, for himself, his heirs, successors, personal representative and assigns release, aquit, conveant, not
sue and forever discharge PPL, its employees, board members,a nd officiers (collectively “PPL”) from any and all
actions, causes of action, claims, demands, damages, costs, loss of services, expenses, compensation, and all
consequential damage on account of, or in any way arising out of, damanges, including, but not limimted to injury or
death arising in any way from the pony(ies) relinguished under this Agreement. Transferee agrees to indemnify and
save and hold harmless PPL, from any and all actions, causes of action, claims, demands, damanges, costs
(including reasonable attorney fees), loss of services, expenses, compensation, and all consequential damanges
caused by Transferee’s breach of this agreement. Transferee assumes full responsilbity for and risk of bodily injury,
death or property damage related in any way to the pony(ies) relinguished under this Agreement

I have read and agree to all conditions set forth this ______ day of __________, year ______.
BY: Accepting party
PRINT (INDIVIDUAL NAME and/or NAME OF BUSINESS IF APPLICABLE)
Undersigned
PRINT NAME:_______________________________________________________________________
SIGNATURE:________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS:__________________________________________________________________________
TELEPHONE:________________________________________________________________________
Personal Ponies Representative
PRINT NAME:________________________________________________________________________
SIGNATURE:_________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS:__________________________________________________________________________

TELEPHONE:________________________________________________________________________

